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!1urch 16, -1982 
p,111< ' '? 
The meet ing 1t as opened a't 9:02 p.m . Others present : Mike Henderson, 
John Kendall. 
TREAS UPE R'S REPORT : $6746 . 15 
C0~1 ITT EE FEPORTS 
Socia Plarning: 1) Plar s for Little Bro/Sis week end are being finalized . ! 
2) Tentati e plans for a mov ie thrjs coming Friday are being looked into . 
Check for posters for pos itive pians . 
Day Student Rep .: 1) The Knights Cove has been repainted . Vending 
ac hines viill be in by next vieek. 2) A Day Student Rep . vdll be pi cked 
to be on tre Orientation · co~mittee to make plans for the incoming Frosh . 
Booster Cl Lb: 1) Field Day will be held at Eagle Creek . This year, Field ' 
Day vli i l be an all-school picni c with food and game s at the park . A 
Fi eld Day ~arty . will be. held at the Hideaway later in t he evening . 
unior Class: ·l) The proi:'? v,ill be held April 3 at the Sheraton - leridian 
Hotel . Seniors may attend the dan ce free . Tickets will go on sale next 
wee k. 
Freshma n Class : 1) A class meeting will 
0 ·t standinc Freshman and · to decide on a 
Cla re Hall ~Board : 1) The new Clare Ha ll 
room. 2) AErobic s are every Tuesday and 
.A.e robics viill last till April 15 . 
be he l d next week to pi ck the 
cl ass project. 
Board room is next to the Vi deo 
Th~rsday night at 9:00 p.m . 
Doyle Hall Council: 1) Monte Carlo Night wil l be Friday, March 19 from 
9:00- 12: 00 p.m. Ti e auction will begin at 11:30 p.m . 2) There is a new 
pool table in the basement of Doy le Hall . 
OLD BUSI:IESS : _) An additional ammendment concerning the Director of , 
Stu~ent Activities was added to the Constitution and approved . 2) The vis ; 
proposal W3 S presented to the College Council and is being considered. 
Changes are being ma de to the proposal . 3) The game room is in !! !!! !1! 
Thanks to a 11 111ho he l p~d get the pl an together . 
::EW BUSI 4ESS : 1) Student Board elections will be held Apri l 1 and 2, 
Anyone wishing to run shou ld obta in an appli cat ion from the Student 
Board office and must be turned in by March -29. Any Ma rian student may 
ru n for a Student Board office. New officers wi ll take over at the April 
3 me~ti ng . 2) Class offiters should let Mike Henderson know what the 
ne I electicns for cl ass offi cers will be held . 
• Respe ctfully submitted, 
Brenda Burkhart, Se cretary 
**********i************************************************************* I I CARBO 1 STAFF 
Editor : 'ancy Tovmsend 
Colu~nists : Linda Kuper 
Chris Tue ll 
Typists : Judy Knue 
Arn :aughton 
Adv isor: rew App leby 
T is week 's cover by Jenny 
Cartoonist : Vince Mull in 
Cleveland 
i 
I 
j 
I I 
! 
Froffi ·urphy' s Law: page 3 
Anthony_'._Uaw of Force : 
Don't force it; get a larger hamner! 
Canada Bil l Jones' s t1otto : 
It's morally wrong to allow suckers to keep their mon ey. 
Supplement : A Smith and Wesson beats 4 aces . 
The First Law of Euchre : 
It' s always the partners fault . 
-- The Unknown ~urphologi st--
****************************************************************k********* 
STUDENT BOARD EETI G 
March 23 , 1982 
cont1ITTEE REPORTS 
Social Plannin9 : Little Bro/Sis weekend is in the finalizing stage . Hope-
fully Superman II can be shown as the movie for the weekend. 
St1ide nt Affairs : 1) A meetinq was held Wed ., ~arch 17 . Discussion 1-:as l;e,d 
on het her or not to change the location of the Health Clinic . f. COP'n ittee 
was formed to explore possibilities . It was decided to recommer j t o the 
Executive Committee to change the name of the Health Clinic to t 1e Off ice 
of Campus Nurse . 2) Forms for the Awards Banquet have gone out t8 staf f and 
faculty . A speaker has been chosen. 3) Discussion was also held on t he 
removal of the Conduct Appeal Board from the Student Judicial Sy stem. 
The proposal was wi thdrawn . . 
Booster Cl ub : Plans for the All-Campus Picnic to be held at Eagle Creek 
on April 28 are in the process . 
Junior Class : 1) Voting for the queen for the Spring Formal will be ay 30 
and Apri l 1 . Tickets wi ll be on sale all next week and will be ~8. 
Pictures wil l be $6 . 2). The. new Junior Class officers will be vcted on 
next Thursday~ April 1. 
Freshman Cl ass : 1) A meeting was held March 22 . A daffodil sale fo t he 
Cancer Society will be sponsored Apr il land 2. Anyone wishing to help 
should contact one of the officers . 2) A picture to be taken of t he Frosh 
class is being looked into . 3) Pl ans to have a street dance the 3rd week 
of April are being discussed . 4) There will be no Outstanding Fre shman 
award gi ven. 
Clare Hall Board : Clare Ha ll Board elections will be vied ., April _4. 
5peeches will be given Tues ., April 13 at 10 :00 p.m . in the lourge . Any 
wishing to run should contact Maureen Delaney before Easter. 
Doyle Ha ll Counc i l: 1) Monte Carlo Night was a great success . O\'e r SlG'.J 
was made from the event . Thanks to all who helped and to Clare ral . fer 
the extra gifts they qave . 2) Elections for new officers will be he~ ~ 
ne xt week. 
OLD BUSINESS : 1) A meet ing of Student Board with the Student Affair s 
Co mmittee of the Board of Trustees on Apr il 7 at 7:00 p.rr. . i n tr e S:u.::ent 
Board Room. 2) The vis proposal is st ill bei ng dis cuss ed. Li mitat ~o1s 
are now being set on the proposal . 3) Thank yo u no t es are bein£ s2n: :) 
Con t . on bacK J"2 . .. . 
[Jays of Our Knight Lifo by Linda Kuper .... . 
Recently I attended a student - admin istration meet in~ anrl the followin 1 
changes will be made as of this Thursday. . 
Visitat ion wil l be open at all times and each reside nt hall will 
become c0-ed . Al so, twelve new sororities and fraternities ill be built 
on the south side of the camou s complete with open bars in the lounge , 
The alcohol ~ol icy has been revised and will be permitted on canpus as 
well as in tie dorm rooms and cafeteri a . 
The caf:teria, renar.ied as the Dining room i.-lill feat ure hors doenes, 
fresh seafooj flown in daily , and gourme t desserts . Dining will take place I 
on the terrace overlooking the ocean viev, adjacent to the ca, ;)us . 
Channcne br"2akfasts vii 11 be offered every morning and room serv ice is I 
avai~a5le for those who do not wish to di ne in the cafeteria . i 
Pn olyr;1 ic,-size sv1imr.1in~ pool vJill be built accompanierl t·, raquetball ! 
cour s anc •·:1irlpool faci.ities . A conrlete football, baseball and l 
b3sketball sta~iun is under construction where college as well ~s pro aames 
·:.i l Le f-eld . r;e, tennis and aolf facilities v1il l be ad cl'-:d arr are the 
sites of th~ next U.S. Open . Hockey and Lacrosse will be oraanized inter~ 
collegiately as well as intramurally . 
For th_ benefit of the small percenta ge of students who rlo not ha ve 
cars, '.)erced=s 450SL' s, Porsche 928' s, and Ferrari's vlill be c•ni l able 
at 1 c.ur conv~nienca to go anyi.-1here witflin the continental U.S . or Canada. 
Also , for stJdents who enjoy travelling, social planning wi l l be sponsori ng ' 
an all expense paid trip to Hawaii. F:ock r ~1 q.nts \.l'i~l be he·~c: every ! 
v1eekend in Mari an Ha 11 featuring Journey, REO, Commodores, R·i ck Spring- i 
field and th2 Beatles . Admission is free when you show your Mar ian I 
College I.D. Sign up in the Student Board Room if you are in teres ted . 
By the reque st of the majority of students, classes will be 
cancelled and you are free to leave at your convenience. However, you I 
will still b2 given full credit and receive an "A" for that cl ass . Anyone l 
wishing to graduate in May with a PhD in your desired major reguardless 1 
of how many ~ours you have should sign up and be measured for a cap and 
gown. 
Finally, at the meeting it was strongly advised that all students 
read the "Days of our Knight Life" column in today's CAR BON to b~ informed 
that you must be on fantasy island if you believed what you ha ve just 
read and thas you are truly an ear ly APRIL FOOL!!l ! ! ! 
*~************************************************************************* 
STUDENT BOA~D ELECTIONS 
Student Board elections will be held Thurs . , April 1 and Fi i ., 
April 2. T0 run for office students must pick uo a form i n the Student 
Board office , have it signed and return it to tne Student Boa rd office 
by ~arch 29 . Offices that need to be filled for tne 1982 -83 academic 
year are thJse of: President . Vice-President . Se~retarv, Tre asu rer, 
Social Pla~ning , Academic Affairs and Student Affairs . IT 1 S ST ILL NOT 
TOO LATE TO RUN!!!!}l111!! 
***********t************************************************************* 
WHAT 'S HAPPENING IN M.A.T, 
Mus ic- - - -Marian College's Mu sic Dept. will present its annual ''~)r ing 
Concert" April 4 at 3:00 p.m. at Stokely Music Hall 
- - Baroque Mu sic for Church and Chamber on Saturday at 2:0 l p.m. 
Robertson Chapel at Butler Un ive rsity 
--The Police and Joan Jett Monday March 29th at 7:30 p.m 1SA 
Art--- - --Marian College Art Dept . presents Sara Bozzeli 's Art Ex.ii bit 
March 28 to April 16 
- ··Congratul at ions to Diane Sanders for a excellent art ex ii bit 
Theatre- - "Godspell Celebration" Saturday night at 8:00 p.m. in M.: rian Ad . 
-- "Children of a Lesser God" Mo nday to Friday at 8:00 p.m , and 
Saturday at 2:00 and 8 :00 p.m. at Clowe s Hall Butler Un .versity 
-- -Julius Caesar 
and 7:30 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday at 8:00 p.m. and Sunday .t 2: 30 
CTS 1000 W. 42nd Street 
**************************************************************** ''********* 
Did You Know??? ?? ?? 
--A whale's heart beats only nine times a minute. 
- - Every hour 12,500 puppies are born in the United States . 
- -A rainb-ciw can be seen only in the morning or late afterno rn . It is 
a phenome non that can occur only when the sun is 40 degre·'S or less 
above the horizon . 
--Lightning strikes the earth 100 ti mes a second . 
**************************************************************** '********* 
The Indianapolis Chapter of the Marian College Alumni Associ at i 0n will 
sponsor the annual Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 3 at 10:00 a.rn ., 
Doyle Hall Lobby . Once again a bunny and assistants are needed. An 
Easter bunny suit has been rented and one student, ma le or fe ma l ,! , is 
needed to wear it. Approx i ma tely 8 to 10 students are needed to accompany 
groups of children on the eg9 hunt . Also 2 or 3 egg hiders are 11eeded . 
If you have any questions or would like to volunteer, hop into t l1 e Alumni 
Office (MH 116) or call ext. 215 . 
Denise Brennan 
Alumni Direc 1:or 
**************************************************************** '********** 
~ ms rnor1 rnE l".N r GI 1T • s covE ... . .. . . 
Ed the : 
Elder 
This is worse than having ten 
/lice . Mj little brother is 
Erother and Sister weekend . 
r.ot Fri day . 
overdoe books at the library, 
coming up this weekend for little 
But he wants to come on Saturday 
Alice : ¼hy not? 
Advice 
Ed : Can't miss his high school's fresh man class 3-D ·movie night 
featuring "Green Slime in the Locker Room" . It's about this 
celatinous creature that has to eat basketball nets to survive 
ind permanently incapacitates the players by disintegrating 
their ~rist bones . 
Alice : Too bad . He's going to miss coffee house sponsored by TAG 
Ed : · 
Alice : 
Ed : 
and the tusic Club . 
~!hat?, Another Coffee House? 
Sure . In the Knight's Cove Friday, March 26 from 8- 12 p.m. 
They'll be loads of entertain~ent--more talent th an the amount 
of dust in Clare Hall! There will be plenty of punch and pop -
corn too. That's especially important if your brother is the 
type who could eat one meal in the cafe and caus e room and 
t,oa rd rates to go up because he dra i ned the ice cream machine . 
fle ' ll come nov1 . I know he will . I bet he ' ll even like this 
better than "Batt lestar Gallactica" . 
*********''************************************************************** 
CHRISTIAN PE ACE - 1AKING Lunch dis cussions will be held Thursday, Apr . 1 
at 11 : 30 in the 1-1est din i ng room . The speaker will be Fat,her Leopold 
Keffler, (,Ft-1 from the Jvarian College Biology Dept . The topic will be 
"~uclear l.nergy and Peacemaking" . Bring your lunch . Everyone is 
1-1elcome . Sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
*********~************************************************************** 
Student Board would like to thank Dean Woodman , Col . Wagner, Ke n 
El mendorf 1i ke Hen derson , Lou Schiesz, Clare Hall Board, Maintenance , 
and anyon(: connected in any way with mak ing the game room proposal a 
reality! ! ! ! Thus far the f aci 1 ity has been supported 111e l l by 
students . Thanks everyone for a job 1-1e 11 -done ! ! 1 l ! 
*********x************************************************************** 
IWT IJ{\L (;<Jl!i'!S by ,l.1cqwc·lyn 
/\ qua ·lity seamstress spcci lizing in br i da l gown s. l3r ing your 0\-Jn picLti?'cS 
and wishes for a free esti ma te . Portfolio of previo us go~n s. Als o for 
bridesmaids, mot hers, and all forma l occasions . Phone 787 -3782 for an 
appo intment . 
********************************~************************************** ' *** 
YOUR HE LP ING HA. DIS EEDED ! ! !! 
On Hednes day , 1 arch 24 , there was an ecumenical prayer servi c.: i . t: e 
Ma rian College Chapel commemorating the second ann iversary of t .e .. arty rcc 
of Archbi shop Oscar Romero , wh o wa s shot to death saying Ma ss in San 
Salvador . Archbishop Romero, like many, many other people in El s ~l vador, 
had been speaking out fo r t he ri gh ts of the people against their o presive 
government . The Uni ted States has been send ing .il lions of do ll ars i n 
military aid to that go vernment, much of 1'1hich is in turn used agai nst 
thei r own people. ·Our government is currently training Salvadoria n t rbois 
in Georgia so they can return to El Salvador and use their new tec,ni que s 
aga inst their ovm people. Refugees . from that count ry are being sen t ac1' 
when they reach our shore s; sent back to probable persecution and jeath . 
Church leaders of many re li gious groups are b~ggi ng the superpowers a~ 
both t he Uni ted States and the Soviet Union to stop se nding mil itary a ·c t~ 
El Salvador because i t si used to acce l erate the persecution and kill ·n~ 
of thousands of innocent people . Concerned ~eople t hroughout the ~n ited 
State s are sending petit ions to Presi dent Reagan to· demc:nd t hat Ol'" govern -
ment stop aiding the military government of El Salvador . Your si g1atL:re. 
is needed on such a petit ion. There will be opportunity to si gn s 1ch a 
pe tit i on du rin g 10nch and supper on Monday in the cafeteria. Pleaie lend 
a helping hand. Sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
**************************************************************************** 
We wou ld like to thank t he followin g peop le fo r t heir help wi h ~onte 
Carlo ni ght; Laura Burkhart, Lisa Graver, Deb Fischer, Kathy t·oll2, -~ary 
Clouse, Paula Barret t, Pam Kieffer, ancy Town se nd . Also es pecial ly: 
fr . Leopold, Den ise Brennan, Dea n Woodma n, Mr. El me ndorf (what an 
au ctionee r!), and last, but certainly not l east , Dr . Ap le by ! Wit1out 
your he l p, Monte Ca rlo Night couldn't have been the huge success t1at it 
vrns ! Thanks! 
Doyle Ha ll Coun : il 
**************************************************************************** 
This 1>1eek has been a very busy week in t he lives of the ivy 1.~af 
pledge club of Alpha Ka ppa Al pha Sorority incorpora ted . Besi de s 
academic studies, the ivy 's had the pleasure of s ing ing for the stJcie nt s at 
IUPUI , in the hal lways , rec room and game room. Thi s past Thursda; t he 
ivy 1 s visited the Alpha home and se rved refreshments t hemed to St. Patrick's 
day , Remember if you pa ss an ivy in the hallways, buy a candy bar from 
a pl edge . · 
The i vy le af pledge cl ub of A.lpha Ka ppa '"1. ha 
**************************************************************************** 
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